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r) r\ ~ ~ ~ Decision No. _._.'..;..·,1..,.;':':. .. ·._ ... __ ..... __ _ 

BEFORE THE F.A.ItROAD CO:raa:SSION OF TEE STlcr'E OF CALIFO~"IA 

L. R. KAGARISE" doing bus1no::s under 
tho fictitious name and style ot 
KEYSTONE EXPRESS SYSTEM" 

Compla1J::nnt 

-vs-
COAST TRUCK LINE" a. corporation" 
:RICE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY" a. 
corporation" 
SOUTBEP.N CALIFOm."IA FREIGHT FORnARDERS" 
8. COl'1'Ol"8. t1on" and 
SOUTEERN CALIFOID.ru FREIGHT LINES" LTD." 
a corporation, 

Def'endants 

Libby & Sherw1J:." by Warren E. Libby" 
tor Co:pla'D8Dt. 

H. J. BisChoff" for Defendants. 

Case No. 3844 

E. T. tncey 8l'ld Leo E. Sievert" for The 
A.tchison" ~opelat. and Santa Fe B.a.1l.way 
Company" Interested party. 

Edward Stern, for Ralll1S.jT Express Agency" 
Inc." Interes.ted Party. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION --------
The above entitled. cO::ll'la1nt w:a.s tUed by L. R. 

Kaga.rise" doing business under the fictitious D8.me and atyle 0'£ 

Keystone Express System" against Coast Truck Line" & corpora-

tion" Rice Transportation Co:pany" a corporation" Southor.n 

Califor.c.1a Freight Forwarders" a. corpora't;1on" and Soutllern 

Cal1.form.s. Freight Lines" Ltd ... a. corporation" alleg1llg: 

~. 



(1) That defendant~ Southern Ca1i~orn1a Frei~t 

Forwarders. 15 operating as an express corporation, 

a~ defined 'by Section 2 (k) of the Public Ut1lit1ea 

Act, without a cert1~1cate o~ public convenience and 

necessity to cond~ct 5uch operatioXl3, as req~ed 

by the ~rov1s1ons of said Public Utllities ~ct. 

(2) That deten4ant, Southern California Freight 

Lines, Ltd., is operating both u a transportLtion 

company, as def'1ned. by Chapter 213, Statutoa of 19:t7, 

sa amended (:c.Oy 1:rJ.cluded ill the Pu'bJ:.1c l1t1l1ties Act) .. 

and as an expres5 co~ration .. w1tbout llav1ng aectlred 

cert11'1eates of pub~ic convemence and nocess1ty n-ot1 

this Commission so to do. 

(S) That derendants, Southern California Freight 

Forwa:r<ier5 and Southern Cali~orn1a Freight Lines, Ltd., 

are transporting property by auto truck trom and 

between various po1nts of orig1n on the linea of' de-

fendants. Coast Truck Line and Rice Transportation 

Company, and particularly Los Angeles and SantkAna, 

to certa1n term1n1 on said lines, particularly San 

Bernardino, Riverside and El Centro and other pOints, 

as highway common euriers, without having obtained 

cert1!icates or public convenience and necessity 80 

to do. 

(4) That Rico Tr~3por~tion Company and Coaat 

Truck Line ue Comb1 n1 ng the1r various and several 

separate cortiticates 1n practical oper&t10n w1th the 

aid and a:ss1stanee of defendAnts" Southern California 

Freight Forwarders and Southerr. Cal1f'ornia Freight 
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Lines, Ltd., and each of them 'UXll.awt'tJJ.ly and 

without ~e authority or t:b.1a CotlZXdssion so to do. 

(S) Tba.t Coast Truck Line and Rice Transpor-

tation Company, and each ot th~~ have entirely 

abandoned the operations o! their certifieates for 

the transportation or property tor the public 

generally~ without the authority of this Comm18sion~ 

and. are transporting property ollly tor the other 

dofe~ta involved herein and certain other per-

sons, fir:s and corporations oper~t1ng as express 

corporations the same a::; derendaXlt~ Southern 

California Freight Forcarders, and that allot 

the business with the public generally, heretofore: 

handled by defendants, Rice ~ansportation Company 

and Coast Truck LinG, 13 now handled by defondant, 

Southern Cali1'ornia Freight Forwarders. 

(6) That defendants, Coast Truck L1ne~ Rice 

Transportation Co~y and Southern California 

Freight Forwarders, are owned entirely and con-

trolled by said defendant, Southern Calirorni& 

Freight L1nes~ Ltd.~ and are operated under the 

management of t~ la.tter, whose officers, agent:.l, 

directors and servants serve as the officers, agent$, 

directors anC. servants of defendants, Coe.:st Truck 

LinO, Rico Trso.sporta.tion Co:cpany and. Southern 

CsJ.11'orn1.a Freight Fora.rder~~ and that 'by such 

operatiOns sa1 d defendants have cocpletely con-

solidated tbe operations of said transportation 



companies, w1tl:lout the authority or tb1s Commission .. 

under the bUB1no~s and op6r&t1onz of Southern 

Cal1fornia Freight Forwarders. 

Compla~t requests tbat said detendant:s, and each 

of them, cease and desist from such alleged unlat'tll opera .. 

t10ns until they shall havo obtained certificates of pub11e 

convenience and necessity authorizing them so to do; that an 

order be issued by this Comcission requ1ring defendants to 

Show cause why the certif1cates of Coast Truck L~a and Rice 

Tran~ortat1on Comp~y, heretofore granted.. should not be 

cancelled. and revoked; that defendant, Sout!lern California. 

Freight porware.ers, be or<!o:::aed to cease and desist from aid- -

irlg and abett1ng said Coast Tl'uck Line and Rice Trm sportat10n 

Company in theil'" u:clawtul a.cts as alleged and that Southern 

Cal1torn1a Freight Lines, Ltd. be s1m1larly ordered to cease: 

and des',ist from such acts. 

Publie hearings in tl:ds ma.'tter were eondueud by 

Examiner Gorman at Los Angeles am it is now ready for 

decision. 

S:o'C.thern Cal1tornia Freight Lines, a corporation, 

formerly known as Coast Truck L1:le.. is engaged in t he transpor-

tation of property by motor vehieles between variou3 pOints 1:c. 

Southern Californ!a.. under cert1t1e&tes o! ~Ub11c convenienes 

and noee:ss1ty granted by this Commission. 

Ric.e Trs.ru5portat1on Company was aut:b.or1zed. by tMs 

Commiss1on's Deeision No. 2.'7366" da:.ted September 17" 1934, OD. 

Application No. 19S57" to trs.nster all of its opera.ting rights 

and properti~s to Southe~ California Freight Lines. 



Southern Californ1a ~ight Forwarders~ & eorpo~t1on~ 

was organized 1n 1931 and is engaged 1n the business or an 

express eorpora:.tion, as de.:f.'ined in Section 2 (k) or the Publ1e 

Uti11ties Act of California. 

Sout!l.orn CaJ.1forn1a. Freight Lines" Ltd., a corpora-

stock or S.outhern Cal1forn1a Freight Lines and Southern 

Comp~a.i:la.nt Allego:l i.:l i.t8 .al.lega..t.1oZl No. l, set 

forth above, tbs.t deten.d.s.n.t~ Southern Cel itornia Freight For-
warders, i~ operating as ~ e~res3 corporation, &s def1ned by 

Section 2 (k) ot the Public Ut:Uities A.ct, w!.thout ha~ 

first secured a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

as re~red by the provision5 of said Act. The record shows 

that de:Cendant, Southern Call1'ornia Freight ?orw:a.l'd.ers, was 

1ncorpora.ted in 1931. and tbat the or1g1nal Art1.clea of Incor-

poration were not sufficiently broad to include the operation 

as an express corporat1on, as defined in Sect10n 2. (k) of tho. 

Public Utilities Act; however, subsequently, said Articles were 

amended to so provide. The operation or its express 'business 

commeneed 1ll July, 1933. The pOints being served at tbAt time: 

were tully set forth in its Local ~ress ~aritt C.R.C. No. 11 

filed. July 7, 1933, effective July 8, ~9~1 and Lo:cal.. Express 

~ar1ft C.R.C. No. 21 tiled July 25, 1933, effective July 261 1933. 

Southern Ce.l1.forn1a. Freight Forv.1U"ders :tiled. its 

Applica.tion No. 1921.4 roquesting It certif1cate 01' pub11c eon-
. . 

venience and necess1ty to continue operation as an express 

eo~oration. The Commiss1on thereafter issued its Dec1sion ED. 

26628" dated December 111 1933" granting the certi:f.'iea.te :prayed 
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for but later in its Dec13ion No. 2759~, dated December 17, 1934, 

Decision No. 26628 ToaS vacated and set aside and the proceeding 

thereunder dismissed,it being held theroin, in effect, that legal 

operations of express corporations prior to Augu~t 1, 19337 with 

tariffs theretor lawfully on filo with the Co~ss10n did not 

require certification. (39 C.R.C. 242) Complainant tailed to 

support its allegation that Southern California Freight POrT~rders 

was operating as an e~ress corporation without A valid right 

therefor. 

In regard to co~lainantts second allegation~ as set 

forth above, the recor~ shows that the policies or the subsidiary 

operating co~an1es are formulated by the officers or the Southern 

California Freight Lines, Ltd., and that a.t the t1me of hearings 

in tl:l1s matter all disbursements, including pay checks of' the 

operating co~an1e~1 ~layees, were made by Southern Cal1for~ 

Freight tines, Ltd; however, cOunBel for defendants advised that 

such a policy, in regard to disbursements, was to be changed 

1Jmnedia tely • There 1:5 no cOIlcl usi va showing in this record tba. t 

defendant, Southern Ca.1itorn1a Fre~ght Lines, Ltd. was engaged in 

the business or tranBporting property as a highway common carrier 

or as an express corporation. 

Co~la~t'$ third allegation that Southern California 

Freight Forwarders and Southern California Freight L~es, Ltd. are 

transport~ property by auto truck ~ron and between various points 

of origin on the lines of defendants, Coast Truck Line and Rice 

Transportation Company, and particularly Los Angeles and Santa Ana, 

to ~rta.1n termini on sa.id lines, psrticuJ.s.rly, San Ber:c.ard1no, 

R1ve~s1de and El Centro and other po1nts7 as bighway common ca.rriers~ 
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without having obtained certificates of public convenience and 

necessity so to do, is not supported by the evidence in this 

proceeding. 

Complainant, in its :f"o'U:"th allegation .. avers that Rice 

Tra~portation Company and Coast Truck Line are co~bjn1ng their 

various and several oeparate certificates in practical operation, 

with the aid and assistance of defendants, Southern California 

Freight Forvmrders and Southern California Freight Lines, Ltd., 

and each. of them u:cJ.awt'ully and without authority or this Co:o.-

:.d.s~ion so to <io. It is true that the tariff pu'b11&hed by Southern 

California Freight Forwarders ~ on file with this Commission 

provides tor through rates between po~ts not served by unified 

and consolidated operative rights of defendants. The record does 

not indicate that defendants have unified separate operative 

rights by the operation of through equipment over these separate 

rights so as to provide through service. 

Complainant's fifth allegation contends that Coast 

Truck L1ne and P~ce Transportation Company, and each of them, 

have entirely abandoned the operations of their certificates :f"or 

the transportation of property for the public generally and are 

transporting property only for the other defendants involved herein 

and certain other persons, firms and corporations operating as 

express corporations, the s~e as defendant.. Southern California 

Freight Forwarders .. and thAt all of the business with ',the public 

generally, heretofore handled by defendants, Rice Transportation 

Company and Coast Truck Line, is now handled by dofendant, South-

ern California Freight Forwarders. He:c.ry;r. Bischof! 1 Presid.ent 

or Southern California Freight Lines and an officer in the other 

defendant companies, testified that it was the policy of the 
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co=panies which he represents to eventually have Southern 

California Freight Forwarders take over !ro~ tho operating 

companies holding underlying rights all o£ the tr~££ie w~eh 
~t !eas~bly could handle. At the present t1mo all sb1pments 

Freight Forwarders, except when the underlying carrier companY'$ 

rates are lower than those or the Forwarders. Any sbipment 
received rrom a connecting carrier on through ratez is bandled 

by the underlying highway co:n:.on carrier. Mr. Bischoff al.so 

testit~.ed that the tariff of Southern California Freight For-

wa.rd.er3 is 'being revised so as to include the lowe:Jt ra.tes con-

tained in all of the ,;,nderl:y1ng ca.rr1er tariff's" so that, eventually 

the Forwarder's tariff would oe 'Used exclusively. 

Xh1s policy, adopted by def'endants" bas a rather far-

reaching effect and, if carried out to its ul.t1ma.tEl" it will 

resul.t in tho defendant highway eo~on carriers relinquishing all 

of their traffic trom the general public to Southern California 

Freight Forv:arders a.:c.d con:f'ining the:t:l.Selves to act a:s merely 

underlying carriers transporting property tor the express corporation. 

Compla,inant contendn that the r el1nqu1shment by Southern 

Californ1a, Freight Lineo of all of its traffic received from the 

public genera.lly to Southern California Freight Forwareers, an 

expro3s corporation" is- tanta.mo'W:l.t to the abandonmont of ll1g.hway 

common carrier operations by Southorn California Freight Lines and 

the conversion or its operation3 to those of a contract carrier and 

that Southern Calirornia Freight Lines cannot retain its highway 

common carrier status by conri~~g its operations to the transpor-

tation of property of express corporations. Co~pla~t cites a 

number of this CO~3sion's decisions" in support of it~ contention; 
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however, in our op1n1on, said decisions are not in point on 

this p;.rticular question. It Southern California Freight L1:I.es 

engQ.ged in the h a.ncU1ng of traffic of expres5 corporations 

exclusively, it would cont1nue to be a ~~ghway co~on carr1er 

and not 9. contract carri,er (36 C.R.C. 688, 37 C.R.C. 766). 

Defendants ~hould be placed upon notice at this t1me 

tbat, if.' th1:l po11cy 13 pursued to its ult1ms.te conclu~ion, the 

Com.1seion wCluld be justi!'1ed in restricting t:!le operating rights 

ot the &tend2.nt highway cot:r::l.on carriers, so as to permit the 

transports. tic:.n of :property for express corporations oIll:y. 

A Itumber or n:-eigb.t bills were introduced in evidence 

as Exhib1ts Nos. 2 and 5. These freight bU1s show various 

headings as follows: 

1. Sout!l.ern Californ1a. Freight Lines 
Southern California Fre1ght Forwarders 

2.. Triangle Express 

3. Southern California Freight Lines, Ltd., 
operator of 

4. Rice Transportation 

5. H:lr'bor Freight Transit Compa:lY 

G. Southern Ca.l1forn!a Fre1ght Forwa.re.ors: 

7. S. B. Cowan 

Defen~tsT witnesses testified that no uniform tro1Sht 

b1ll was being utilized. and. the various forms or freight bills 

1ntro~uced in evidence were being used until such t1me as old 

stock on hand had been depleted. All of defendants' e:nployees, 

including the general manager, who testified, were unable to s~te 

from the freight bills the name of the carrier transporting the 

sh1p~ent, the n~e of the carrier ~hose rate was applied or the 

name of the carrier receiving the revenue. 



It will also be noted that one form of freight bill, 
~ch apparently was u~ed frequently, was capt10ned "Southern 
O~1£orn1a Fre~eht L1noo, Lt~., oporator or,". As prov~ou31y 

~ointed outl Southern Califo~a Freight Lines, Ltd., is a holding 

and management company and reta~s no operative rights issued by 

th1s Commission. loIr. Bisch.ott expla.ined that the various company 

~es were used ind1scr1rn1ne tely and 1nstructions had been issued, 

by him, requesting that such p~actice be discontinued immediately 

and more caro exercised 1n the use of the various co~any names. 

It is read1ly apparent that, it tne defendants own em-

ployees were unable to identity, from the freight bil1s1 the name 

of the carrier responsible for the Shipment and whose tariff was 

appliedl it would be utterly 1mpossible for the shipper to make 

such determination. We are of the opin1on that defendants shoUld 

immediately discontinue the use or the various types of freight 

bills now in usc and immediately devise new to~ which will clearly 

set forth the ~e o£ the carr~er, together with other ~ertinent 

inf'or:t:lS:tion. It -:rAy be suggested. tb.a.t a form, similar to that set 

forth as Exhibit uEu in DeCision No. 28761 1 dated April 26, 1936, 

in Case No. 40S8-A, be used. 

Several o~ the freight bills introduced eontained errors 
in the eharges assessed. The evidence does not show any willful 

intent to apply incorrect rates for the purpose of rebating. Mr. 
Bi~chofr explained that during the ocono~c depre3s1on it was 

necessary to roduce operating expenses to a m1n~ and, as a result, 

insufticient supervision was being g1 von to this important phase ot 

the business. Defendants indicated a w1l11ngnes~ to corroct this 

situation and agreed that billing and rate clerks would be g1ven 

adequate training and personal supervision. We believe that this 
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~prove~0nt should bo effected i:cediately, so as to diminizh the 

nucber of billing errors to a minimu:. 

Complainant alleged that Southern C~11forn1a Freight 

Porworders was accepting shipments from Zellerbach Paper Company 

destined to points not no=ed in the forwarder's tariff a.'"ld were 

delivering said sh1pment~ to Aey~tone Express System. E. W. E~ugh, 

~ariff Clork for Southern Cali~orn:ta Freight Lines 7 testified that 

shippers were solic!.ted by Southern California Freight Porwarders 

for tho pickup of all shipments for all points, reg~dless o~ 

whether or not the points wore named in the tariff of Southern 

C~1forn1a Freight FOr\7ar~erc, and ~.at7 for c~pments de~t1ned to 

un..'"lomed point,s in the forwarder r s tari.ff 7 defendnnt performed or..1y 

~ayage service fro= point of origin to other carriers' terminals, 
£or w~eh it co~loetod an nl~owanco £rom tho earr~er. 

~~e recora shows that Keystone Express System :akes no 

al~owanco ~or ~G~ivery to it$ te~ns~ and, a: A conaequcnco, 

Southern California Freight Forwarders transported several sbip-
~ents for Zellerbach ?aper Compa.'"lY to Keystone's ter:l1nal, tor 

~hich it received no revenue. Complain~t contends that tr~s 

priv!lege is granted to Zelleroach Paper Company and not to other 

shippers. ~bis ~ractice ihould be discontinued. 

After c~et~ly concidering all of the evidence herein, 

we arc of the opinion and hereoJ find that: 

(1) Defendants ~hould i=medi~tely discontinue the 

use of the various fre::'ght bill !'or:ns noVl being uti11zed 

and should 1n:mediatelj devise new fo:':lls which will clearly 

set forth the name of the carrier tran:portine the ship-

ment, together with other pertinent in!o~tion as 

previously described here~'"l. A copy of the proposed ~reight 

bill shall be filed wit~ tbis Co~ssion ~or its approval 

within twe~ty (20) days from the effective date hereof. 
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(2) Defendants shoul.d employ a. su.f1'icient number 

of competent bllling and ~ate clerks (properly tra~ed 

and supervised) so as to reduce the number of billing 

errors to a ~~. 

(3) Defendants should discontinue the solicita-

tion of tr~tr1c destined to points which they are not 

authorized to serve under their existing certificates 

of public convenience and necessity and should rei'rai:l. 

fro~ transporting said traffic from consignor's place or 
bus~ess to term~na1s of other carriers. 

(4) The Complaint in all other respects should 

be dismissed. 

ORDER ------
The a.bove enti tl ed compla.int h So v1ng been !lled~ public 

hearings having been held and the Co~ssion being fully appr1~ 

ot the fa.cts., 
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that detendants be and they are 

hereby directed to 1:Imediately effect the r ecom::nen.ds.t1ons outl1ned 

in the Op1n1on hereof. 

IT IS EERE:sY FURTEER 0 RDERED that the a.bove anti tled. 

case 1n all other respects be and t he same is hereby d1smssed. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days from and atter the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this /.s'::- day 01: 

iI..~, 1937. 
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